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em not tdeledion; and fignify the fame according to the tenor
of this aCt, within the fpace of twenty days next after ruch li
cence lhall come to their hands; (2) or eIre if any archbiihop
or bithop, within any the King's dominions, after any fuch
eJedi0R, nomination or prefentation {hall be fignified unto
them by the King's letters patents, {hall refufe, and do not
confirm inveft and E:onfecrate with all due circumfiance as is

ore ,every uc per on as {hall be fo eleaed, nominate or
prefentcd; and to them fignified as is abovementioned,~
twen!y dan next after the King's letters patents of fucnug::
nabCa1ion or prefentation fuall come to their hands; (3) or eire
ifany of them, or any other perfon or perfons, admit, maintain,
allow, obey, do orexecute.any cenfures, excommunications? inter
diBion8. Inhibitions, or any other proc4s or ad, of what na...
ture, name 01' quality fQever it be, to the contrary, or let of
due execution of this act; (4) that then every prior and'j)ar- 'Zs Ed. 1. flat.
ticular perfon of his convent, and every dean and particular 56~ 2S.

perfon of the chapiter, and every archbiLhop and bifhop, and :6 H· ~. ~. ~~
all other perfons, Co offendiDg and doing contrary to this act, 11 H: .: c: 9
or any part thereof, and their aiders, coun{ene~s and abetters, I El. c, J.

ihall run into the dangers, pains. and penalties of the e1atute :1i J ~I p~
of th~,rovifion and pr4munire, made in the five and ·twentieth rev1~ed by ~n
year 0 the reign of King Edward the Thirdt and in the fix- EJ. c.••
tccoth year of King RithiJrd the Second.

CAP. XXI.
tfbt act tOllCtrn;ng Ptltr.pe1lte a1ll1 difpenfations. , '

MOST humrJ blfttlhing ,mr moJl rD1al Moj~f1" JflUr Dbtdinli Hob, 146•
. and faith u![uJJjetls, tht· (ommons of t}Jis your prtrent por- J Roll, .6.,

Ji4mmt ajfnnh/t , by JfUr moft dread (omlfllJ1ld1lUnt, nat whlre +69' 41 1
•

J«lr fliJJjttls D/ this ,DUr rtalm, and if,ther cDuntrits dnd tUmimo1lJf
jtillg under 'flllr obtyfance, by many ,tars paj1 havt jten, and ytt jt
greatly dtlaytd and tmpfJf)trifhtd, . by /ulh ifltolerablt tNot/ions if
grtat fums ofmonty as })(1fJt him claimed anJ tokln, and "~t ,,"tt-
1IUIJ1/, De "aimtd tf) ht taltn flUt of this your rtalm, and (Jth" 1mr ,
laid lDuntries and dominions, bJ the hijJ;op of Rome, (o/kd tht PDp',
IINl thefi~ of Rome, as well in ptnfiollS, unfts, Ptttr·Pt"lt, prDfUra- f\uml of mo
titms,fruits,ftits for provifions, and txpeditions ifbulls for (Jrthbijhop. ney which •
,-j(IS Il1Id bijhlpritls, and for delegaties, and rtfiriptJ in (t1IIfis ~avft bee~paid
If tlntlntions anti ap1Jta!s, juri/dit/ions legantin" and (lift for dif. ~~~f::c:o the
ItnjiJti,ns, lictnces, fand/its, gronts, rllaxations, writs (oIled per- bifbop ·and fcc
inde valere, rthabilitations, 'a!Jo/itions, andother infinitl[Drts ifbulls, of R~medif
brltfJlJ, and inflrummts of./undry not'!res, names ,and linds, In great contmued.
mmzhers htrtiofire prot/iftd and obtamid othtlwift than by tht lows,
itJ~bl~ ,fifeS, and, tUftlmS Df t·hi, rtol"! jhould JJe pmnit~ed, tht .
!pulalttlS Whirloj' he", fJfJtr long, large In IzlJJTllJer, :and tldious hlrt
particultlrJ, tl lie jnftrttd; (1.) 'UJhtrnn the bijhop' of Rome aftrt-
[aid hath "ot lIem ,ni, to bl hiomfd for his uftrpatiDn in thl pre.
tIIiffis, Inu alfo lor' hIS obuftng and btgui/ing jour jujJjttts, prttend-
int and ptrfu(Jding thnn that hI hath pwer to difptnft tuitb 110 human
ltnos, "ps aild trlj/6f1IS if all rtDims, iiralJ.'uJu[ts: whi,b be 'a/ltd
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hirjtUll/, whi&h 1IIIJJln' hath b,m ufllrpuJ nil JlrIlDi/d jy him 4IId
lJis prldt~lflrs fw 11II11l1 ,ea~, in grlllt tkr'IQti", if.1fRU' i..i,1

Thi. realm i. trown ilnd authorit, rfJYo/, t61ltra" tl right and ""Jdmu; {3} fir
free ffm any whae this 'IUr Grau's retll", rttognifmg liD fuP'!"Jor ""dtr GDd, /nI,
~:r:sr:chu:n, In" Jour Gratl, bilth benz mill is Irlt [rIm ju/!jetti,n til 0Il1 1fl0'" I
have been laws, IJUt tm/y II flUh .s htrul jte" dlvift., _, and olJtaitllll wi/hi"
devifed within this rta/m, fir the WlIJIth if thl fame, Dr to {u(b (Jlhtr as I1J /lIf..
the fame. ItralUl of JDIU" Grilli and,our. pngemtors, thl It.l, if thjs !'u,

realm have /illm at thtir frtt Jjlurt" by thlir fIW1I (Dnjint to bt Ii/III
mn'lIlfl them, flIId hllfJe IJrm,uJ thnnft1tJts by Iml rift IlN1 tujI,m t, /hl
Db[lT'fJllll(t oft}Jt [atilt, IIDt lIS to tht 'b/tro.lJ,ue ifws if IltIJ tlr,ign
prilllt,.POUtltiltt ".prtillte~ !JutilI II the tupollUd .d tJJlClmt ws1

The po,.er of this rtalm, DrigiNJi/y t/llJ1Jlijh1d as laws tJfibl fll11U, by the jiJid fufftr
the !,ing and il~t, ttJnftnts all~ tujlo"" and ROlli otherwift: (4) itjlmldI/h t",rif".,
p~rhamcn~ to 'Ullth naturill IfIIlt] fJnd gQ04 rlofin" that'll allanti~e" ludJ l4ws hu
~:{r;:~e;:~i mon mod, within this ,.,.1111, w indlltltJ in!, this realm -bJ thelai.dfuf
the human /trtl1lle, ('''.finiS QIId 'uj/111I,11t1T r,)'al MtJjtJly, QIld7'ur18rtisfp,rllimJ
laws of this· IlDd ttmporol, and tlmtnfJ1lS, rqrtfmting tlu wb,ltflatt if,DWrlalm,
rel1m. in this !Oar maj1 high (ourt if par/ia11llllt, btJfJ, full PIlWlT a~ all-

toorit" Rot ,nly I' dijpmft, but sift I' ardhfJ1'iZl /I- 11111 '''/11I
IT ftrft.s If) tlifpmft with thlji, and tI11 Dlhtr bumtllllt1UJS if tbisJI'II'
realm, and with 1fJtr1 0111 of Ihlm, as -th, fIUJ/i11 if tlu ptrfillS 'M
1fII1tttr .fha/I rlFir,; (5) and a/fi thelaid JilWS, and ltI"1 ofIbM,
to abrogate, annul, amplih 'T Jiminifh, tiS it jIxlO be pt" .,,1M'
MaitJ11, and the nobus a"d (~mm8llr oJ ,our rtalm p17/mt in1M

par/jameht, milt tlna ccnvmimt flr thf wtalth ofyoar realm, as bJ
Jivers g~od and wholifD'111e atls if 'PfJrliamtllts, 11I4de and tjlob1i/ht4
tiS WID ill "ur timi, as ill the time if.Jour mDjl nlb/e FOInziJlrJ,:it
'111II] pltJinl] and evidently apJltaT; (6) anti buaufi Ihm it is nQflJ ;.
theft Joys prtfint fien, ,h4t thl.flalt, Jigni/J, Jupenlri", rtput6liM
(lnd flU/h,nty oishi {aid i"'f";tl/ triJWn If this rtill"" j, tbt i611l.
jujjirmul of thl ftliJ Il1Irttlj,nUlt ""4 untI¥rital1lt ./rtr/JflJiMlJ mJ
Ixol1;ons'l'(Jilifid ;11 the tinlls1/,. ",Dji "NJIt ,rogtnit".s, is tnth
iltlli fort tUr01td tmd dimillifbtJ. II1ld the '-t'PIt of this r,. Jhtrti, ,
;""~fJ,rijbtd, t111d fl Dr WfJr/t be lih tl tmUtzut, if TI11IIi] It'"
tbertfire /bort" prlJfJ;d,d : .

If. It may therefore plafe your maR: noble Majefty, for the
hoRO\lf of Almighty God, and for the tender Jove, zeal ~
affeCtion that ye bear, and always have borne to the wealth Of
this yOUf reaJm and fubjeets of the fame, farafmuch as your
Majefiy is fupreme head of the c;hurch of B"g/ImtJ, as the p~
Jates _nel clergy of your rcahn, rcprcfenting the raid church, 10

their fynods and convocations have recognized, in WholD con
filleth full power and authority, apon all fucb laws 3S ba'lC
been Inade and ufed within this realm, to ordain and enaCt, by
·the afi"ent oryour lords fpiritual and tcmpo~ and the cOrn~ons

Noimpor~iona in this y~ur pref.cnt parliament alfembled, and by autbonty Off
fhall !>epaJd to the fame, 'rhat no penon or perfons of this your realm, ,or 0

}:ce:ro::r::. ;any Gther yOUf do~inions, fhaJJ from henceforth p.ay any .pe~.
. Dons, cenfcst portIOnS, P~ter-pcncc or any ~her ImpofitlQnS,

lO the ute of the (aid biOlopt. or the fec of RN!rt, like 3' lJ,ere
to!Qrc they have uf~, by ufutpation of the {aid bifhop of R::n
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• 933·J Anna vicefimo quinto HENKrel VIII. . 291
and his predeceifors, and fuff'erance of your Highnefs, and your
IDOft noble progeftiton, to do; (2) but that aU fuch penfions,
cenfes, portions and Peter..pence, which the {aid billtop of Rlml,
odlerwife called the Pope, hath heretofOte taken an~ per~ived.
or c*fed to be tak~n lAd per~ived to h~. ufe, and his 'cham-
~ which he! caUeth apc1ftoliek, by u(urgalion and fufferance,
•. i~ .~bovefaid, within this your realm, or any other your do..
UUIllOnS, fhall from henceforth clearly fUfceafe, and never more
be levied. taken, perceived nor paid to any perron or perfons
.in any maRner of wife; any conftitution, tift, prefcription or
eQllom to .the cotltriry Jh~of tlotwithftanding.

In. And be it further enatled by the authority aforefaid, Noperfon Ib~l
That neither your U:-hnet's bOur heirs nor ftJoce{f'ors KinlPs of ruefor.auydiC.• ..~~ -, . . ..~ penfat!oD or
·this realm, nbr lAy your fu )Je:ds .f this realm, nor of any licence to the
pther your domi"ions, fball from b~nceforth (ue to the faid bUhop of
bitbop of ]q11ll, eaJltd the Pope, or to the fee of RIf1U; or to Rome.
any perfon or perfons havin~ or pretending any authority by the CROlf" 16o•
klPe, (OJ'licences, difpmfabons, CGtl1pefitioo,s, faculties, grants, M~ ·+i+'o;;.
f'e{aipts, deIegatia, or -any other inftruments or writings, of 609. •
_hat kind, name, nature, or qu.Iity foever they be of, for 'any Gcilddb. J9s..
cau(e or matter, (or the which any licence, difpenfation, com-
po6tion, faculty, gr'2Dt, ~feript, delegacy, inftrument, or other -
writing, heretofore hitll been uf8d and accuftomed to be had
and obtaiaed at the fcc of lUmi. or by .uthority thereof,
or of any prel2ltel of t~ realm; (,.) nor for any manner of
other'lic:en*, CiifpematioAs, compo6lions, faculties, grants, ref-
~t delegacies, Ot any other inftruments or writings that in
cau(es ofnecdlitymay belawfwy granted-without offending oftbe
lidy lcriptl,U'ei and laws or God; {l) but that from henceforth
ev.ery fum licence, clifpertfation, compoition, faculty, grant.
tefcript, delepcy, inflrumeot and ether writing afore named
anel mentioned, necelfary for your Highners, YOU1" heirs and
(lIcccfl'ots, ad your and their people and fubJ~I, upon the
due examinations of tlla caufes and qualities of the petbns pro-
ewing (~h difpenfatibns, licences, compofitions,. faculties.
grantJ. re(ui~ delegacies, inftruments or other .writings,
DWJ be granted, had or obtained, from time to time, within
this your realm, and other dominions, and not e1fewhere, (4) The arch.
in manner and (onn following, and noneotherwife; that is bithop of Can.
to fay, the arehbHhop of Canterbu" for the time being, and terbury. may
his fucceBOr~, fuall have pow(r and authority, from time to grt~nt tlttf~thn.
. by h' d"r· . d d"/'. r b f.1 laDS 0 e
tJm~,. t e), IlcretJons, to give, grant an UpoiC, YKing.
an jn1bum~t under the feal of the faid archbifhQp, unto Vaughan IS,
your Majelly, aQd to your heirs and fuccefT'ors, Kings of this 19, so, "1' •

raJ~, as well.all manner {uc~ licences, ~ifp~nfatjons, com- ~od·6c~es Ul

p<)fibOns, faculties, grants, tefcnpts, delegacle5, mllrnments and ~ 3 +
an other writings. for caufes not being contrary or repugnant
to th.e holy fcriptures and laws of God, as heretofore hath been
ufed and accufiomed to be had and obtained by/our Highnefs,
or any your moft noble progtnitors, or any 0 your or their
(ubjetls, at the f~e of Rome, or any perfon or perfons by au-
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294 Anno vicefimo quinto HENRIeI VIII.', (1533.
thority of the Came; (5) and all other licences, difpenfabOnst
faculties, compofi~ions, grants,' refcripts, delegacies, inftN·
ments, and other writings~ in, for and, upon all ruch caWes
God matters as {hall be con\'eqimt and necetWy to be had, for
the honour and furety of your Highlle{s, your heirs and fuc
cefihrs, and the wealth and profit ofthisyourrea1m; (6) Co that
the faid archbifhop or any of his fucceifors, in no manner wife
thall grant any difpenfation, licence, refmpt, or any other writ
ing afore rehearfed. for any cauC. or matter repugnant to the law
of Almighty God. ,

The arch· IV. Be it.alfo enaded by authority aforefaid, T~at the Wd
bithop of Can- archbHhop and his fucC!elfors, ~ter ,good and due examination,
terbQ'}' m3Y by them had, of the caufes and qualities of the per(ons procur
~;h~'~~:nce. iog for licences, difpenfations, C!ompofi.tionl, ta(:ulri~., dde·
wonted to be gacies, re{cripts, inftrurnents or other writings, OlaU h~ve full
Jicenled. power and authority by themfelves, or by their fufficient and
~obP1. f. 5"5 fubftantial commiffary or deputy, by their difcretions, f$m
"~5' 147, 15 time to time, to grant and difpo(e, by an inflrument under the

9' name and fe~ of the faid archbHhop, as well to any of JOU:!
fubjeCls, as to the fubjeds of your heirs and fucceBOrs, aU
manner licences, difpenfations, faculties, compofitions, d~

.cies, rtf~ripts, inftruments, or other writings, (o~ any fuch
cauCe or matter; whereof heretofore fuch Ii~ces, difpentations,
compofitions, &euJties, delegacies, refr;ripts, inftruments or
writings, havs been accuftomed to be had at the fee of 1lItJt,
or by the authority thereof, or of any. prelate of this realm.

Dirpenfarionl ' V. And that the faid archbifhop and his commiKary. lb1II
lO caures un- not grant any other licence, difpenfation, compofirion, f1cu1.
1Nont~d to be ty writing or inftrument in cafes unwont and not aceuf-
licenfed fhall" • , bnat be grant- tomed. to be had or obtained at the cou~ of Ro"", ~or J
ed' without 'the authority thereof, nor by any prelate of thIS .r~m, unt.11 your
~p'prob~~ion Grace,' your heirs and fuccdfors, <?r your or thtir coun.cillhlll
Df t.he K,~g or lirfl: be advertifed thenaf, and detemune whether fuch licences,
~ CQ,up'~'. difpenrations, compofitionSt faculties, or other writings in each

~ales unwont and not accuftomod to be difpenfcd withal, or
obtai~ed, fhall commonly pafs as other difpenfations, hcultits,
or other writings, than or no, (2.,- upon pain tha.t the ptorS

,of every {uch licence, difpenfation, or writing, in' fuch cafes
unwont, contrarY to this aet, AlaIl make fine at the will ~D~
pleafurc of your Grace, your heirs and fuccetrors; (,3) and Jflf
be thought and determined by your Grace, ~ur htW'S or ~c.
t=etrors, or your or their council, that difpenfations, flQlJties,
Ii.cences, or other writings, in any fuch €aufe unwont, fba~1
paf.~, the:. the raid archbifhop or his commie-ary, having li·

'. ,cence of yanr Highnefs, your heirs or fucct{fors for the (3lnt,

Lkence of ~y yourort~eirbill affigned,fhalldifpenfewith th.emacc~rclingll·
thina~ where. VI. Provided always, That no manner of dlfpenfatlons, II·
0' t~ tax ex- cences, faculties, or other re(cripts or writings hereafter to ~
tend, to 41• granted to any penon or perfons, by virtue or authority of ~IS
111311 he con- act by the raid archbHhop or his commitrary bein~ of rueh un-
~l'n'l(!d by the' h f ...~ d
Kin~'s great port:tr~C'e, t at the tax 0 the e.'Xpedl~,on thereof at Klmt eI!t11 l'

((';d. ed to'the fUn) of four POUCd5 or above, (hall in ,an)' \\,I(e be
Cro.l:Jiz. 540. fut
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put in execution, till the fame licence, difpenfation, faculty,
rekript, or other writing, of what name or nature foever it be
ef, be firft confirmed by your HighneCs, your heirs or {uecer
fon, Kings of this realm, under the great fea};, and enrolled
ill your chancery in a roll, ~ a c,lcrk ta be appointed for the
Mole; (2) and that this ad lhaJl be a ruflicient warrant to the
chancellor of England for the time being, or to him whom your
Grace, your heirs or fucce{fors, thaU depute to be keeper of the
great (eaI, to. confirm in your name, your heirs or fuccell"ors,
the fprefaid writings., ·pafi"ed under the faid archbithop's feal, by
~s patents, iri due form thereof to be made under your
great (eaI, remitting as well the faid writing under the archbi
fhop·s leal, as the faid confirmation under the great feaJ, to the
parties from time to time procuring for the' fame; (3) and that What dili •
all fuch Jj~ences, difpenfations, faculties, and other refcripts rations m'l:~
and writings, for the expedition of the which the faid taxes to be K"ant~ ))yth,
G2id at &1111, was under iv. Ii. which be matters of no great im- a~~~lthtOP
r- . Wh.nuU the
portance, fhaU paCs only by the archhdhop's feal, and lhall not King'. con-
of any neceffity be confirmed by the great' feal, unlefs the pro- "~OD~
curers of fuch liCence, facultY- 'or difpenfation, defire to hay.
them fo confirmed; (4) in which eafe they {haIl pay for the
.id I!'eat real, to the ufe of yOUT Highnefs, your heir. and .
Nc:cefi"ors, v. s. fterling, and not ahove, over and befides ruch
taxes as {hall be hereaft«limited for the making, writing, regi-
ftring, confirming and inrolling offucb lic~nces, confirmations,
and writings under the faid tax of iv. Ii.

VII. And that every fuch Jic.ence, difpenfQtion, c:ompofi- Ali a~. done
tion, faculty, rcfcript and writing, of what name' or nature by virtue at
foever it be, for fuch cau(es as the tax was wont to be iv. Ii. 8~Y ~f....Jhe
or above, fo granted by the archbithop, a~ confirmed under iic~r;:c:~
the ~t feal, aRd all other licences, difpen{Btions, faculties, fball be good,
refcnpb, and writings hereafter to be ~anted by the. archbi- ~nd of force= '
&op ~y virtue and authority of this aa, whereunto the great In law~
leal is not limited of neceBity to be put to, by reafon that
the tax of tbem.is under iv. Ii. thaIl be accepted, approved,
allowed, and admitted good and effectual in the law, in all
piKeS, coons and juri{didions, as well {piritual as temporal
wjtbin this realm, and elfewhere witllin your dominions, and
as beneficial to the Perfons obtaiRing the rame, as they thould
have been if they had been obtained, with all things requifite,
~ the fee of ROMe, or of any other perron by authority t~cre-

of, without any revocation or repeal hereafter to be had of any-
fuch licences, difpenfations, f:u:ult~i, refcripti or writings, '. of
what nature foev.r they be.

VIII. And that all ehildrlR pr~eateD after folemnizadon of Licences to
any marriages to },e had or done by virtue of fuch licences 0; ma:-w' a~d
difpcnf~ons, filall be admitted, reputed, and taken legitimate ~her~h~ f~~
ill all courts, as well rpiritual as temporal, and in all other ~ . gel.
places, and inherit the inheritaoc~of their parents and ancef- '1sT•. c. ~St
tors within this your realm, aDd all other your dominions, ac- f....
~9r~ing fO the law~ and cuftoms- of the. fame; (1) and all ads,Hob. :l+',

tJ .. . ' tQ
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. ~o be. dGne, had Qr eXe<Z~t~ a~~ding to tM tenor -of f)ICh li
cences, difpenfations, fa~ukies, writings, or other inftrulJM'Oll,
to be made or granted by autbGFi~ of tbi$ aCt, {hall be firm.
permanen~, and remain in force; allY £oreign l.ws, conftitu
·tions, decrees, canons, decret,la, inhibitions, we, eua-,
prefcription, or any other thing had, or bereafter to be maM
1io the coptrary notwithftanding, .

~ clerk. to re- IX. And be it further enaCted, That the faid ar~hbilftop aad
~~er dlfpen- his fuccefT"ors, lhaU ha¥c power and authority to ordain, maUt
~:~~(t6;tbe 3Jld conflitute a clerk, which {hall write and regiRer every ftd
archbi1hop_ licences difpcnfation, faculty, writing, or other infirulnceu8

~ granted by the faid arcbbilhop, and lball find pare&meBt,
wax, and filken laces convenient for th~ fame. apd OWl tab
for his p;tins fuch fums of mon(y ·a& lh~U ~ hereafter ill this

~ clerk ~r- prefent a8 to him limite<!. in that behalf for the fame; .(2.) and
~nedtby t~e that likewife your Grace, yOW' heirs awl fucceifo.F89 ·lhaU bJ
co~;ci~:. your .letters vateots~ und~ YQut .great feal, ~i.daiQ? depute abl
• - I ~on{htute one fufficlent clerk, bemg }¢3I"Oed ill \hc: cour:fe- of..

.chancery, whi,h fhall ~lways be iltteqd*nt ~PQn tbe lord chanr
cellor, or the lord keeper of the great feal,~ the time b~g..•
Ihall make, write aod inroU the confirmations· of aU flJCh.~

cenf:es, ~ifprnratiPns, jnftruments or ot~ wfiting as O'talJ.be
thither brought und~ the ~~hbifhop's fea}, th~e to be co..
firmed and enroJJesi; and £haJJ alfQ iAtitJe jn bis books, '"
j.~oll of record, fuch other writings- as lhall t1lither be brouPt
under the archbi!hop's {eal., nQt t~ be COJJfilmfll, takiog b
his pItins fpch reaCdnab~ CuIllS of monoy as- hereafter by ~is
~ to him fhall be limited for ,h~ fante; (3) aad that as w&
the faid clerk appointed by the faMI archbifuop, as the laid dert
~o be appoi~t~ by y~ Higbne(S, your heir, or fqccdint
lhall flibfcribe their names to t:Yery fqch ·1ictnc:e, difpeafJ
tion, facJ.lJty, or ~cr writing-that {haIl come to their hands...
be written made,. grap.ted,. feaJed, cQDfiniu:d, rc:gjftered,; ..
inroUed by· authority of thi. .a, i:n fqrm as ia bci>~ ~
hcarfcd. .

trhe ch.rges X. AnJ ftrof1lludJ as 'ht th8rglJ 'fHlain;., t~faid.lWtu.s,if
qualified /,m!IJtHn!, -Jam/tils•. anti IIh" "lj'in;IJ ". 'Wri.ti1lgS a!"mnui, .,.
which had the court if ROIIle, by·thl /¥lfts _ ,~tba"g.s, and i••NlMI1iq1/
;;,~~~ ~~ ~~_ ,~ror? t11I~ 'W'!liNg j41/jlilorJ t, 11M fir tJ1!1!Ulh lU~"!tS. tliH
uin;n~ dif. It""s, J(ltUl/~7 mjlrullldnts" aJIlJ, IJht, Ftftr"ts. ar wrl.tuz,J., W"
renfa1lollund griroous and 4XtljJiVl' II ymr fJH1Itt (Jnd 1IItI"I tUNs: Vttl'".'
)Keilces from havl 1J.'m dNflPlldl:d for thtJprld, fX~d;ti~" ill tIN (fJllrt '!.R~ .
:Rome. t~tVl IJ~ fXP.r,:£~ ill ./h(.Qld I,!~ limiud to. be '(lid fir ~hefitit!~

110"5, wbtreby JDur plopl! bath hun brought t4 tiff~"....

thi poymtlll for tXP.tJiti~lb if/ttdJ thu"s, antl '" rll.lfin. Iblt"1/MIl
he,'1I ,mJlraincd 14 /J41 !'ICN. thtllf· tlHy Wtrt fIIfJIIt ID dtJ, Itl HJI,
£mpn1/rijhihg if this rtlJ/lIt, ps is qJlJ("~faid ... (2) -(JtIiJ [#111II;11III •
fpm/ing if fuch tlifptn/atifJ!ls, jtuuJ.ties" lit/ntiS and olm ~it;"1
at Rome buth blln ft long tkjtrrttl) tbot 'hi ptJrt;ls IolHtlrtfll I"
r;;, ftme "pr1i fulfrrtd [rtot i,,(om1llgmties ond 'Dfs fw 16,1: 6/ f#
/peed, wl:ith bfYMfl,,·, 11Iay b£ J;qa u:;Jb'1J Ibis JIU,. "5Il!1I1) 10 lilt

. lrral
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plIIt t,,,.,,tlit1 6[."ur ","11, w/ltr.#b1 the lhtJrglJ of IfIIJling U •.
1"'4, ".t1IIOi"l I{ CIln'WS muI jDllia'lrs, fir the ftili difptnfit..
I;"s, j/Ja1J IJt aIJOltd, and,fnlr. "lfJit.fi tlllKh relilfJ,4411d ellftd; I,
the inttnt that all ambiguity, and unuTtaint, ifpayments[of difplnft4
Imrs, !tInlhiIS, lictlUlJ, tmd «bit' .rtfiri1ts Il1I(j wrlt;"gs, may he
ItMm awa" thid ·111 frilUd tJr IXlltii. jJJaJJ it tMrtifed. upon '''"''
1HPlt, '" fuch '.!fitit'S as}baR he fJ/IPDiJdtd IJ, this aO, .t, Jde Idills
;"..hmJj1l1 flllh tJifpln{at;I1U,. fatllities allll litmus, but .tJxJt.~U,
't'tk fIIOJ j, fure 0,,1 ,main wbat·thq be tJ!Pf1illte4 tl pa,/or thl
/4Jw:

XI. Be it enactod by this prefent parIi2ment, and by the :au... Two books:
~ of .the fame, .That th~ {hall be two books drawn and thall ~ made
made of one tenor, in which fiWl be contzined the taxes of all ~hue:; f(.c
adlomable.difpenfationst faculties, licences and other writings p~~n.tion;-

. WODt to be f~d at /Utile, whicb books, and every leaf of thofe fhall be wri~.
books, and, both 4de. of every leaf, fhall be fubfcribed by the ten. .
arcl1bithop of Otmtlt'bury, the lord chancellor of EngltmJ, tho
lord ·treaforer of Eng!anJ, and the two chief juftices of both
benchas for the rime being; to the which book. aU fuitora for
difpenfatiom, faculties, licences, and other writings afore re-
Ilear&d, (hall have recourfe if they requir~ it;· ('2) and one 'of
cbe.faid books ihaU remain in the handa of him which OlaUo be
~nted to .be regifter and fcrille ~f the f~d di~(ation8, fa-
(alries· and h.ceuce~ under the. Cud archbdhop of CmrtlrlJliry.
in forIn as 1s bdbrefaid; ( ~) and the other book fhaIl temailt
\9itb:. th..· dedt of· the chancery, which "r'~Ona, youI'
heirs or·f~ fhall be appointed, as II before rehnrW;
(4).which der11 ofthechancery than alfo intitle,. and nott par-
licDJarly _ daily, in. bis book ordained for ~at parpofe, the
DUmbJr~ -qualities of the ctifpenfationt, facultits, licences,
and .other rcbiptB· and, witings,. which fhaJl ~e (caled only
with the feaJ of the {aid 2fChbiihop, .and alfo which 01;111 be
kalfd with tbt {aid~, and coilfirmed with the great feal, in
foral as is MOM raid, that all fraud and concealment ill this
behalf may be avoi.d~~ . .

XlL And be it c~aCW by this .preftnt parliamentt and by The f~eI of
the authotity. of the faille, That no man'fuing for difpenfations, ~ifpen.fari~",.
~s, liceJlces, or .other refcriptl' or writing9, w~ich were tacultles,.h
.Drat to be fpcd at R.mtu, fhalJ pay any more for their difpenfa- cences, .&c.
tiOlll, liceQce~ or n!Ccripts, th~ lhaU be contained, taxed and
limited in the &i~ dupJicat.e books of taxes, onIy compofitioRs
ncepted, of which being arbitrary, no tax can be made, where-
fore the tax thereof~ be let and ·liP.1ited by the difcretion of
the faid archbifuop of G.anter-bury, a~ the lord chancellor of
E"glad. or the lord ~per of,th~ great feal for the time being; . .
(2)~ that.fudt as·fb211 txa~'or receiv~ of any {uiter mor~ for Th. ptnalty
~y difpcnfa6cn, .faculty•.OC' hcence, than thall be contamed of extortiOIl

. In the {aid book.s uf taxeST thaI! forfeit ten times fo m~h as he in officers.
thaM fo -extorrioufl, exad and remve ; the one halfof the which
forfeiture to be to tb-e ufe of your ·G·tace, your heirs or fuc-
uftOr~, ~ th~· o&her ~ ther~of to be to (uch of your fuh-
. . jc~s
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jeas as will rue for the fame by aClion, bill or flaint in any of
your Grace's courts, wherein the defendant ihal have none eC.
Coin nor protedion alJowed, neither ~al1 be admitted to wap
h.js law~

XIII. ,ae it alfo enaaed by this parliament, and by authority
of the fame,T~ the tax or .fum appointed to be paid for tNery
{uch difpenfatjoD, licence, faculty, inftrument, refcript, or.
other writing to be ·granted by authority of this aa, lhall be
employed ao(l orde~d, a~ hereafter enfueth: that is to fay, if

How the ta~ the tax extend to iv.li. or above, by rearon whereof the dif.
for n'~ry ~r. penfation~ licence, faculty, refcript or writing, which fbaIl pafs
~~~~:~h:; by the (aid arc.hbifhop's feal, mull.be confirmed b~ thea~..
writinj.lhalJ fion of the great feal, then the (atd tax fo extending to lv.li.
be divIded. or above, {hall be divided into three parts, whereof two (haJ1

be perceived by the faid clerk of the chancery (to be appointed
as is aforefaid) to the ufe of YOQr Highne{s, your heir" and
fuccdrors, and to the ufe. of the~lord chancellor, or thek~
of the great feal for the time 'bemg, and to the ufe of the Caid
clerk, in fuch wife as thaIlhereafter be declared; (2) and that
the third part thall be .takon by the faid clerk of the archbilhop,
10· the ufe of the fame archbHhop and his commilfary, and his
(aid clerk and regifter, in fuch wife as {hall hereafter be order
ed and limited by this ad:; that is to fay, the faid two puts
Ihall be divided into four parts, of which three parts 0laI1 be
taken to the only ufe of your Highnefs. your heirs :and~.
(ors, (3.) and the fourth part (hall be divided into three plllU.
whereof the chancellor of England, Of lord keeper of the pt
(eal for the time being, thall have two parts, and the raid dert
of the chancery the third part for his pains, travel and labours"
that he is limited to write and do by virtue of this aa; (4) ad
the {aid thira part of the whole tax appointed to the {aid arch.,
biihop, and his officers, (as is aforefaid) (hall be divided into
three plrts, whereof the archbilhop thaIl have to hi. ufe t-O
parts, and his officers thaIl have the third part thereof; (S) of
which third part to be divided into tWQ parts, the faid Clerk
ef regifter, which (hall find parchment, wax and filk, and ihalJ
eJeviCe and write the faid difpen{ations, licences, faculties, r&r
f~ripts or other writings, and regifter the fame, (hall have for
~is {aid labour, and for receiving and repaying of the f~ of
money that lhall come to his hands (or difpenfations, fa~ultJes,
licences and other refcripts aforefaid, the one moiety thereof,
(6) and the aommifi"ary of the faid u:hbithop appointed to. feal·
the {aid difpenfations, faculties, licences, and other refcnpts, 1

{hall hav~ the other part.
Uthe tax he XlV. And if the tax be undor iv. Ii. and not under xl. s.
ul1de~ h'. Ii. then the raid tax {hall be divided into three parts, as is afore
aId not untier {aid, whereof the King's highnefs, his heirs and fuccdTors,
x . s. {hall have two parts thereof, abating iii.s. iv.d, which (hall be

to the faid clerk of the chaRcery for Cubfcribing, intituling .and
inrolJing the raid difpenfations, licences, facuJtits, rc(cnpts,
and other writings aforefaid, and receiving of the King's mo... '. nty
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ney fa taxed; (2) and the archbifhop and his officers {hall have
the third part, which third p~rt 111a11 be divided into two parts,
whereof the archbithop (hall have· the one cntirely. to 'himfe1f,
his {cribe and cOn'lmiiTary. Ihall have the other part thereof,
cqu3IJy to be divided amengft them (or their cofts and pains
in that behalf; (3) and if the t;tx 'be under xl .s. and not under- If tbe tax be
xxvi.s.: viii.d. the fame tax {han be divided into two parts, u~er xl. s.
whereof the one part shall be to lour Grace, your 'heirs and and.Dot~~~der
'I: Lr. d-..I··n: "'- f" h I 'k":"~ th h ,XXVI••• VUJ. d.luccenors) .-u~ung tlKJ:eD 1I~ s. or t e c er Ul e c ance~

for bis pains, as is afo~raid J (4) and the other Plrt than be
to the {aid archbilhop and hi, officers, which other part fbaU
be divicXd into two parts, whereof .the archbilhop ihall have
the one, and his commilfary and {cribe (hall have the other,
aJually divided amongft them; (5)' and if the tax be' under Utile tax be
xxvi. s. viii. d. and not under xx. s. the fame thall be divided u~~dr xxvi.••
into two parts, whereof your Gntce, your heirs and {uccefi"ors ~d~~~not
fbaU have pile part entirely, abating H. s. thereof to the raid
derlt of the· chancery; (6.) and the archbHhop and his officers
fhall have the other part, and tht fame other part fh~1I1tedivid4d'
into three parts,. whereof the archbifuop {hall have one, his
tomtnifi'ary the feeond, and his {cribe or regifter the' third; ('I ),
and in cafe the tax be under xx. s., the fame lhall be perceived
to the ufe of the {aid eommHfary, clerk of the raid arehbifhop,
and clt-t:k of the chancery, to be equally divided amongft them
for their pains and labours by them to be fuftained, by authority
of this aa, as aforefaid. ' , .
. XV. Providecl always, That this ad: {hall not be prejudicial Dirpenrat~
to the archbifhop of nrl, or to any bilhop or prelate of this" by other pJe..
realm; but that they may lawfully (notwithftanding this aa) lates.
difpente in all cafes in which they were wont to difpenfe by the
rommon law or CUftOlll of dUs rcalm afore the making of this
a6l. '

XVI. PI'ovided alfo, and be it .enaCted by the authority a(ore- Dirpenf'atiOft
f41id, That if it happen tt,e fee of the archbifhoprick of Ca"t"- by the gaa~~.
1Ju", to be void, that then 'aU fuc~ manner of licences, difpen-:nrdie (pm..
fat ions, faaulties, inftruments, ref«ipts and other ,writings, ua ties.
which may be granted'by virtue'and authority of this aa, fuall
(during the vacation of the fame fee) be had, done and granted
ander the name and fml of. the guardian of the fpiritualties of
the faid arcbbj(hoprick for the time being, according to the
tenor and form of this aa, and 4hall be of like force, value and
effeCt, as if, they JDd been granted u~der the name and' real of
the archbifuop for the time being.

XVII. And be it further' enatled, That if the forefaid arch- A remedy •
bjlllop of Ca1lttrbu" for the time being, or ~e {aid guardian ofwb~:e
the fpiritua~ties for t~e time .being; he~eaft~r mufe or, deny to' ;~ardia:Pofr
~rant any hcences, dl(penfatiemJ, facukJes, mftl'uments, or other'the .piritual.
writings, which they be authorifed to do byvirtue and authority of ties den>: to
this aa, in fuch manner af fonn as is afore rcmembred, to any gr~nt dil~pen.

r. h . (abons lcen,..perron or perlons t at oug t, upon a good, Juft and rea{ona;le ces ~
~au(e, to have the fame, by reafol) w~cr,;)f ~~ prefcllt aCt, by. ) •

. iJl~ir
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'their -.i1fulnefi, negJiaence fit &fault, 1h0uJ4 take no eft'etl t
then the cbaneeJJot otEftg}and, or the lord keeper of the pat
teal for the ~rne being, upon my complaint thereof made, hlI
c1iiea the leinK'. :writ to tbe (aid archbUbop OJ guardian dcoy.
ing orRf~ to~t Cuch licences, difpoofttions, facultiel or
other writiftl'•.enJoining hi.n by the laid writt \lpon • cel1iid
,Pain tlm-ein to k liMited by the difcretion of tbe faid chancdlor
t!r keeper!'f the Veal feal, that he {hall i~ due form JT*nt fudt
licence, dlfpenfanoQ, fatul~ Qr otber wribng, a«:(:f:JI'djng to tho
.-equeft of the procurers of the f...me, or elfet fi~ untO your
Highnefs,-your heirs 'or fu(~dfors, in the coun of cbancery at a
certain day, for what octa(1OD .or Qaufe ht refufod ahcl4cnied to
grant (lKh licences, faculties or4ifpenfations J (2) aod if it 1baU
appear tiO the faid chan(~Jlot or lord keeper of the great feaJ,
upon Cuelt ctrtificate, that th. eaufe'of rcfural or denial of pot
ing fuch licences, faculty Of dH"pcnfation WH reaConablo, juft
and gdod, that then it (0 beirlg proved by due re.rch tdda..
aminttio1\ ,of the iaid ~n.or t or lord keeper of the pat
feaJ, to be adQritted and aJJoMd. (3) And if it lhall ap~

- .pon .. faid tettifteattr, that the fald archbHhop or guardiarl ~
the lpiritualtiea for rhe time ~ing, of wilfulnefs in ~ontCIDnio;
the due ftec'Udoli of this aa, .ithout a jWl and reafonable QU.
refuted'- or d«!nied to gr.utt lucb licence, faculty or dif~
that then your Higbnefs, your hein or fuccc60~. being theftof
informed, after due examination had, tim fucb licences, fanl..
ti~ or difpenfations, m~y be granted without ofFending t~~
Ic:riptwres and law8 of God, '6lall have powtr and authQritj tD

eYtry (ueh cafe, for the delault~ lleIdigence and wilfuJne6 ofrite
CUd archbi010p or guardian, to tend your writ of injunaion
under 'YOW' gmt feaT, out of your faid court of chancery, com
Jnlndiit& the archbHhop or gQrdian that (hall fo deny or relofe
to grant fuch licence, faculty or difpenration. to make {u6ic:ftt
grant thereof, acedrding to the.tenor and dl'ed: of thiS ad, bj a
certain chy, and und~ a certain plio in the faid writ to be -
tained, and to be limited by your Higbnefs, your heirs or Cue
.<;dJ'on, ICin~ of this real~. (4) And if the faid archbHhoptl
gUardian, after the receiPt of the (aid writ, tcfufe or deaf. to
grant fuch liemces, fatuJti«s or difpenfations, as thall be en~
ed him b.Y vIrtUe of the rlid writ, and {hew and prove~
your Ma.Jdty, your hdlrs or Cuccetrors, no juft or relfonablt
caafe why be fhould do fo; daen the raid arcbbiQlop or guardien
that fhall (0 refufe to put this'act in ex~utlon according to t-'e
{aid writ of injunction, {haJJ fufFer, lot£ and Forfeit to your Higb
nefS., your heirs and fuecefrors, ruth pain and penalty as fhaD be
limited :and exprefi"td in the f.~ writ of inj~ndion. (5) AM
over that, it awl be Ja\.,ful to your Higbriefs.JoQr hearS 111I
fuccdmrs, for every Nch lIe&ult and wilfutAefs the raid arch
bilhop or guardian for the time being, to give power and a.u~1
rity, by commiflion under your greaS-fcal, to t\'IO fuch (pJ.ntvt I

prelates or perfons to be named by'your HighneCs, your hetrsr
fu~ceft"ors, ~s wiU do ;tnd g~nt fuch lic~ncesJ faculties zn~;:
.. ~,
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peoCatioD.$, rdbCed or denied to be crankd by the laid .....
bithop or gurudian in contempt of this atl.

XVIn. And be it further enaded by authority aforcfaid, That Dirpenrattonl
the raid twof~iritual prelates or J)frfoos, to whom in fucb cafes aDy ~te;~
{udl eommiaion fhall be dire&d, ihall have power and ~utbority ;rc:te~
tognnt every fuch licence, faculty, difp«nfatioo, infinunent aDd' •
other writings, fo refufed to be granted by the f.Ud archbifhop
01' pardian for the time being by any inftrumcnt under their
frail, taking lilLe fees and charges for the fame IS is before nt..
hearfed, and not above, under the paina afore ranc:mbrcd. (~)
And that every fuch licence, famJlty and difpmfatioa Co graD"
for any cafes or matters, whereunto any confirmation undei' the
KiDg'1 great fcal is appointed by this act, to be had in. manner
aDd form above decJared, fhaIJ Ix had aDd obtailHd uco~ly.
(3) And fuch li(.Cncel and confirmation {halJ be Bad far Bite
(eta and charges as they arc above fpedfied, and not abavt, un.
der the paiN abovementioned. (4) And that wcry fuch li~DCc,

&culty,difpenfation and otherwriting, to be granted by the faW
prolate, or perfons to be aSign~by the King1s hiCbncls, hi, heirs
and fucceaDrs. as is .afore&id, (hall be ofaa good value, ftrJ:ogth
tncl eft"eQ, ~"IS beneficial and profit2ble to the pctfOAS pro.
airing the fame, as if they had been made, gr'IQted and obtain.
cd under the Qame and feal of the raid arcblii1hop.

XIX. Provided alwaY', That this acft:~ 1101' any~ or The King ant
things therein contained, awl be hereafter i~t~retecl or u- the ruhii do
~nde.4 that YO\U' Grace, your nobles and fu~s intend by::'f:: :e
the fame to decline or vary from. the congregation of Chrift'J anlcla of the
church in any things concerning the very aniclel of the ca~ catholi~k faitb
rICl &ith of Chri/ltnd!im, or in any other things declartd by te~ .
lmIy (cripturc and the word ~ God, neodWy for your ana ,o.aa. .
their falvations, (2.) but only to make an ordinance by poJicica .
necel~ and convenient to reprers vice., and for good conferva-
tion of tbis realm in peace, unity and tranquillity, from ravin
and {poil, infuing much the old antient C'Uftom. of this realm,
in thin behalf~ DOt minding to reek for any rdid, {uccours 01"

remedi.. for ~y worldly thi~ and human laws, in any
caufe of nec:eftity, but within thIS realm at the: band, of yout'
Hig'anc&, your heirs anti fuccdron, Kings of this realm, which
have and Ought to have an jm~rial powcr and authority in
the f.une, and not obliged in any worldly caufu to any other
~ar.

XX. Provided alway, That the faid an:hbHhop of CMIIw"", The KiDg by
or any other pcrfon or perrons, thaIl have no powcr or au- co~on
~ by reafon of this aet, to vdit 01' Vex a03.;monafteriel, may Y1fit c.ol-
~~~ •. 11 ho~ ._t... h J'__ fa Ieges,bofpltaJs
::U~1'" pn~, co egcs, Ipt--, Win or o. p e:es re- and places ex.-
liBiOU8, which be or .ere ex~)before the lIlakln$ of this aa j empt, and not
any thing in this ad to the cc>ntra!"Y thereof notwithftanding j thearchbiCbop
(2.) but that rairds, vifltatioa md ~onfinnatiol1.thall.blbad by ofCa~\U',.
the Kil\!'& bighnefs, his beRts and (uccd"ors, by' ¢OmtDifilon
UDder tho gEat .fcal, to be dire&d co f~~ pOJioM as .1hall be

. ,~
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aj>pdinted .requifite for the fame~ in fuch. momfteries) collqtlt
hofpitals priories, houfes and places religious exempt: (3) fo
that no vifitation nor confirmation thaJl from then£efortb be
had or made, in or at any fuch monafteries, colleges, hofpit1lSt
prioricl,. houfes and places religious exempt by tbe (aid bitbop
01 Rmtu, nor by any of his authority, nor by any out of the

None thall go King's dominions; (4) northat any perfon, religious orothet,
forth of Eng- reiiant in any the King's dominions, {hall from: hencefcmh de..
~~d Co geune- part out of the IOnf,'s dominions to or for a~ vifitation, CQD-
&tu COUDC I. • _6_ b ~ I" bu L... r. h 'r. .gragatlon or iUlGm Y lor re Iglon, t tlWlt .uc· '11Itat1OOS) I

congregatiOns and a1fembli~ 1hall be within. the King's do- I
minions.

Thi. all thall XXI.· Provided alfo, That this prefent ad-,.or any thihgtbat
not derogate in eontained, or any licence or difpenfation hereafter to be madt
:;:m the

f
by virtue or authority thereof, fuaJl not extend to' the reptal or

~It~~I~ C, I,.derogatio.n 'of the late aa m~ fith the ~ginning of thi. pre
touchingplu- rent parlIament for reformatton of pluraliues of benefices, ~
ralitiel ot for non-reGdences of fpiritual p~ons upon their d"'tia or
bene:, benefices, Dar to -any thing contained or mentioned in tile fai4
~~n. ence, a~; (7.) nor that thIS a&,:nor any thing to- be done by authority

• thereof, fhall not- .be taken. expounded or interpreted to~
licence to any perfon or l'crfons to have any more number ri
benefices than is' limited m the (aid aCt; (3) and that the fame
"aa for pluralities and non-refidencics of bencfi«S1 and fMff
~ing therein contained, fhall ftaod good and efFe&1a1 in all in.

, tents, according to the true meaning thereof; any chiDg in thit
·prefent aB:, or any licence or difpenfation to be had by authority
thereof, in any wife notwithfbnding.

~be ~1'I.1ty . XXII. And be it further enaaed by authOrity aforefaid,
:~~n~to That if any.~on or perfonsf .ru~jea m: ~lant within ~
Rome for any realm; or WIthin any of the Kmg s domlmons,. at any ·tune
licence, dif. hereafter (ue to the court· of RIme, or the fee of ~tIU, or to2l1f
penfaDoIl, &c..perfon claiming to have his authority by the Came, for .lDf
~r tor obey. licence, faculty, difpcnfation, ot other thing or thjn~.concnry

:fif%~ro- to this ati, or p~t j~ ex~tionany 'licence, facu~ty, difpenf.
thehce. or any ~her th108 or things hereafter to be obtained from /lMM,

or the fee of Rmu, or froni any claiming authority '?Y ;the~
for ally of the cau(ea abovementioned in this aCt, or for any.
·caufes that may be granted by authority ofthis aa, or attempt. or
do any thing or thingscon~ to this aa,or maintain, allow,1d
mit, or obey any manner of cenfures, excommunications, -
diaioDI,'or any ~ther procefs from IUml, ofwhat name or nature

I foever it be, to ¢e derogation or let of the execution ofthis.!,«
of-any tbing or thi0!S to be done by reafon of the {aid aCt ~ ~
then every futh perfon or pcr(ons fo doing, offending, and·beJaI

. ·th~reof conviCt., their aiders, counfeUonand abetters, fuaUinaf
and run. into the paiR, lofs and penalty comprifed and~

_6- R. s.~. S. in the aCt. of provUion and Pr..mrmi"t, made in the~
year of your moA: noble progenitor,. King Rithtrrtl the sa-t,
·agalnft Iuch as ruo to the coun of &1111, againft your croWD and
dignity royal.
. XXUI. Pro-
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XXIII. Provided alway, That this aCt, or any thing therein Grants md

contained, fuall not hereafter be taken nor expounde<J to the COfDli~be~tion.
d . k' f 1::._. f 0 nl~erogatlon or ta Ing away 0 any grants, or conWlllatlons 0 from tbe fee
any liberties, privileges, Qr jurifdiClion of any monafteries, ab- of Rome to
bey., priories, or other houfcs, or places exempt, which hereto- any ab~,
fore the making ofthis act hath been obtained at the fee of ROml, e:. ~all ftill
or by authority thereof, but that every fuch grant and confir- for:e ~bet~me
mation {hall be of the fame value, force and effea, as they were were ~fore:
before the making of'this ad, and as if this aa had never been
made. (2.) Provided always, That the abbots, prior., and other Abbia, &ce.
chief ru1crs and governors of fuch monafteries, abbeys, priories fhaliWay DO

and other houfes, and places exempt, thall not hereafter pay any ~~0IlI;0
pen6on, portion, or other cenre to the fee of RQIIU; (3) nor ad- ~:mee:or
mit or accept any vifitation, nor any confirmation from or by thea~tany
(aid fee of R""" or by authority thereof, of or for any perron ~o vwtarion ~
be eleCted, named, or prefented to be heads of any fuch mo- ~on~abOll
naftcria, abbeys, priories, places or houfes exempt; nor fha11 n~:-O:alr::t.
make any corporal oath to the bHhop of Row, otherwife called an oatb to the
the Pope, upOll the pains limited in this aa: (4) but that every biihop there..
Cueh vititation, and confirmation of (uch heads eled in any fuch or. ,
monafteries, abbeys, priories, houfrs or places eXmlpt, where
after their eleCliol). they were bounden to have and obt2in any
coo.6nnation of their elecuon, or of the perfon named, prefenteCl
oreJea, (hall be from hencefonh had, made and done WIthin this
realm, at and within every fuch abbeys, monafteries'lriories.
and other haufes and places exempt, by fuch penon an penon.
as (hall be appointed, by authority of the I(ing's commiffion.
from time to time, as the 'cafe {haJI require, and not by the fec:
of IbflU, nor by authority thereof j any thing in this next provuo
above fpecified to the contrary thereof notwithftanding,

XXIV. Provided always, That in fuch rnonafteries, abbeys, M fteri
priories and houfes exempt, where after eleaion, prefentation or 110:';:' &cC:'
nomination of their heads, no fuch confirmation is requifite to where~o COD

be had, nor hath been ufed to be taken. by reafon of fuch privi- 6~tioni.
leges as they have concerning the fame, that in every fuch mo-' reqWfite. .
nafteries, abbeys, priories and places exmpt, they lliall not be
bounden to obtain, have or take any confirmation for the fame
_ithin this realm, by authority of this aa, but ufe their privi-
leges therein as they have done before the making of this aa ;
any thing in this ad, or any the provifoes next above rehearfed.
to the COD!!"UY thereof notwithftanding.

XXV. Provided alfo and be it enaaCd, That this aet t or any licences ad
thing or thiDgl) word or words therein, or in the pre2mble there- di(~nfationl
of mentioned or contained, is not intended or meantJ nor {haJI obtained at
be expounded nor interpreted, that and difpenfations, licences tRhe feeL~

6 " Co· h Vi ,., r. borne OIl:Toreor COD rmatlons r Plarrlages, grante to any t e ~ s JU - Marcb IS

je&s"born under his obcyfanct, at any time before the nrelfth I 511.·o.all' be-,
da7 of March ~ the year of our Lord God IS3~. fuall be a~ ~ftbc fame •
paired, or of any lefs value, ftrength, force or e~ea, than theY torce~y. •
"'ere a~ the &.i~ twelfth. day of .MAr,h; (2.)' nor that this ad" or ~:H. I.~.,.
any thinl dla'cm-,on~cciJfhall not extend to ~c 4erogatlon. f. II.'

appairipi
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appaJring or adnullation of any licences, difpenfation., coafir·
mations; faculties or induIgmces at my time before the ,Well
twelfth day of Marth in the yearof our Lord God 1533. had or
obtained at the fee of RDmt, or by authority thereof, to or for
any fubjects born in this realm, or in any the King's dominions,
or to or for the hofpital of the prior offaint J(Jhll's ']mll. in
E"lland, or any commandries or mem~rs diereof, or to or for
any other cathedral churches, hofpitals, mOn3fterie~, abbeys,
priories, coneges, conventual churches, parochial churches,

, chapek, fraternities, brotherheads or bodies politick within this
o realm, or in.any other the Kirt~sdominions; (3) but that~

fucb lkence, dirpenfa~ion, (ontirmation, faculty 2nd 'indQJgtnce
granted before the raid xii day of Ml1rfh to any fuch fubjea, ct
to the r.id hofpi~1 of th~ prior of St. '1~hnts JlTI/faum In Erg
!lind, commandries or members t~ereor, or to any other albCo'
drat church, hofpitaJ, monafiery, abbey, priory, college, church
conventual, parochial church, Chapel, fraternity, brotherhe2d or
body politick, or to their predecetrors or anceftOT'I within this
realm, or in any other the King's dominions, ihall be of the
fame force, arength, "ame and effeB, and may be: from time to
time put in ~ecution at all times hereafter, by and to them
that will me and hIVe the fame, as they might have- been 'afore
the m.king of this ad', and as if this ad: had never been htcJ ne
made; any thing in the raid ad to the contnry hereof notwitb·
ftatiding. " -

XXVI. Provided always, That ruch licences, difpenfitioos,
mnfinnations or faculties heretofore obtained at the fee of bnt,
or by authority thereof, contrary to tbe exprefs proTifions of !be
-the I~w$ and ftatutes of this realm heretofOre made, fil2D not
at any, time hereafter be nfed or put in exeC¥tion in any aft,
ta the derogation, or contrary to the {aid laws and fbt\ll1S ~
this ralm, md the proyifions of the fame; my thing in this
,rOYifo to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

The KJ. XXVn. And be it enaCted by authority of this prefent F·
-:ith the.ad- JinDent, That the Kingour fovereign 10m, by the advice of.his
vu:e o! his . honourable council, Alan have power and authority from tidIC:f';: ~:y to ~e, for the ordering, redre(s and reformation of~ msn·
manntr of in. ~er of indulgences and privileges thereof within this realm, rt
"4u1Ience.. 1V!thin any the Kin~s dominions, heretofore obtained at the

. fee of Rmz,~ or by authority thereof" and of the abufcs fi fadl
• indulgences a~d privileges thereof, as fban kern 200d, ,,~~.

~me ad IftfonabJe for the honour of God and weal rJ his
people; and that ruch order and retirefs as thall be taken bf his
Highn~ i~ t~at !'Chalfj fhall be obferved .and fi-:mJy kept~
dle p.lfts'lll""t~In this:fa for the offendmg of the contents
the fame. ri

~~ , XXVIlI. Pro'rided alway;, and be it enaCted by a\tth~ty
I " ~ P. & • this prefent parliament, That: this prefent ad:, or any ',tbitl8 :
~:~~ ~r tJiings ~rein contained, ~211 not begin too take effe~ - :I
:. I.' t ~ pot In ex~Gti,?n rill ~he ~' of the.nativ~ ,of ~~~ ",.~d

, ~~.~g, cxeept t="Kmg's ttlSIJefty,"OO this-Ide tbet'...~
'. 2.. l"il,
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feaft, by his letters .patents under his great feal to be inroned in

· the parliament roU of this prefent parliament, do declare and
exprefs, that it is his pleafure that it iliall begin and take etfe<!l:
at any time afore the faid feaft; and if his Highnefs happen fo to
do, that then, immediately after fu~h declaration of his pleafure
by his faid letters patents in form aforefaid, thii faid ad: iliall
begin and be put in execution afore the faid feall, according to
his faid pleafure fo to be declared by his faid letters patents; I

~y thing in this provifo to the contrary hereof notwithlland
mg.

XXIX. And be it further enaded by authority aforefaid,
That the King's majefty at all times on this fide the faid feaft

, {halJ have full power and authority, by his letters patents under
his great feal to be inrolled in the parliameut roll of this pr~fent

parliament, to abrogate, adnull and utterly repeal and ma~e

void this ad and every thing and things therein containe4, or
elfe as much and fuch part thereof-as ihall be declared and li
mited on this fide the {aid feaft by his letters patents to be void

·and repealed; and that all fuch repeal and adnuJIation fo to. be
made in fonn aforefaid by his Highnefs on this fide the faid feiel,
filall be as good and effeaual as though it had been done and

·had by authority of parliament; any thing or things co~tai~ed

·in this preknt ad: to the contrary hereof notwitbftanding; and
if no ruch repeal be had or made by the King's majefty on this
fide the !aid feaft, in form as is afore rehearfed~ that then the!
,faid aCt, or as much and fuch part thereofas fhall not be repeal
ed on this fide the raid fcaft, {hall immediately after the faid fea~

ftand firm, good and effedual, and from thenceforth be put in
due execution according to the tenor thereof; any thing in thi~

3d; or in any the provifions aforefaid to the contrary hereof
notwithfiandlOg. . .

CAP. XXII.
4n all concerning the J(jng's fucceffion. .

I N their 1110/1 hum6k wifl jhr..on unto your Majei!J Y011r mU1 ~h~ru~~?n
humlJIt and dbtdilnt juhjltlS, the lords fpirituol an] 'temporal and m3je~., i~f~c

'hi commons in this prefmt parliament affimbitd.. That ji;ut it.is tht imperial .
Mtural incJj'l(Jtio~ ofevtry man, gladly and willingly to prtJ'Vit.k for crown. .
·thefu~tt, ofboth his titit and[tu~ejJiOh, although it toufh OIl'! his pri- ~~~;I~~.1:,,'"
vale couft, we therifort, mop rIghtful and drtadfZfl [overelgn Lord, Be ~ 8 .'.
·rulon' Ollr /tlfJts much mort bcund to befluh and injjallt your Highntft .•
(olthough we douht not ofJour princely htort IJ1Zd wifr!om, mixtd with
(J nalural a./fillion to the fame) to firtfte and prQVtt.k for tht pn-fitl .;
[urlly ofboth you, and ofyour moji Iowfulfu(ujJion and htirs, upo~

whkh Jtpnidt/h all our JOY and weallh, in whom s/fo is unitedandknit
·thi only mere true inhert/onuandtilll oftbis realm, witbout anyl(mtr~
diE/ion; (2.) wh~rifore we Jour /aid moji ht!mblt IJlJd obtditntJuhjen$,

}n this P~tent parliament offimhltd, (ailing to our rmunJlJrante the
grcat divi tOIlS which in timls Mft hafJe bellI in this rtalm, lJy rta.ftn
of[rvlra titles pretended to the,imPtriaJ (rfJU/11 of the fame, whitp
[omttimes, and for the moJl PiJrt l1l/utd, b] ouafion if11mbiguity (J"d
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